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ENGLISH IIISTORY COMPETITION.1
THREE GRAND -PRIZES OF

aaa miuta ipauon va RvaBer
On account ofthe universal interest ti'hich THE QUEEN'S "CANADIAN HISTORY CONTEST" excited amongst the

most intelligent people ofi thiiscountry an thie United States, and at the urgent solicitation of înany of our patrons, wve have
decided ta offer an Eng li Hisor C ptition, havinfo its three principal prizes, Three First Gabin Pass-

ges ta Europe and Return. Tee trips can be taken by the winners at any*time withsin one year frain the close of

To the First person sending tle, corr ect ansîvers ta the following questions in English History the Publishers of THE
QUEEN wvill give a Free Trip* to Europe. To the second persan sending the correct answers wvill be given a Beautiful

Pony Oart and Harness (a-complete rig valued at ($25o.oo.) To the third persan sendiiig the correct ansWers the pub-
lishers oif THE QUEEN will give eîther a Safety Bicycle or Tricycle and ta the fourth person sending the correct
answers will begiven ahandsone Gold Watoh (Lady's or Gentleman's), AI3DITIONAL PRIZES In order of ment, Elegant
SiIk dress patterns, China dinner sets, Swiss mnusic boxes, French mantel dlocks, portiere curtains, etc., etc., etc.

UPIMIZI S ]F4XXR 2nd 901LA.S S:
To the persan fr oi whom the LaSt correct answers are receîved before the close of this Co-petitio ill alsa be giv'en

A Free Trip to Europe. To the persan from whom the next ta the last correct answers are recceivcd wvill be given a fine'
Saddle Pony, (valued at $ i o.oý) ; ta the second from the last wvill be given an elegant Suite of Parlor Furniture.
ADDITIONAL PRIZES wiIl be given in order aof menit the same as in IST CLAss, but countîng frain the last received.

1?RIZ~]F<>]t~ .3rd COLà-SS:
AIl lista of answers are numbered as received, and the persan sending the correct lîst of answcrs, which is the Middle

anc receiveýd in this Competition, wiII also be given A Free Trip to Europe; and ta the pesnsending the correct
answers wvhich are received next fol/o wilng the middle anc will be given a fine toned 15pright Piano a=on of thc best manufac-
tures, and ta the person sendîng the correct answers which are receivcd .0reding the middle anc will be given One hundrejd
Dollars in Cash; and ta the next twenty-fivc persans sending in correct answverspjrecediug, next ta the middle one, and ta the
twenty-five persans sending in the correct answersfalUowing next ta the middle anc wvill lIe given useful and valuable prizes, rang-
îng in value from $ii,.oo ta $2.o in order ofincrit.

SPRECIAL 1PRIZES, rangrng in value fromi $îa.oo ta $30.oo, will be given DAiLY during this Competition for thc
first correct answers received and opened at THE QUEEN offices upon that day.

Q.T Z!: S W 10 CD11T S:
r.-Wirhat gret King reigned in England front $71 (0 901, and <111 sO mlicir t0 Pro- 7.-WVho wZas it rirat 1,3mb

1 1 
Parliament out or doors in 1653, 00nd borooro iead of

monte ering and goodness amongst iris subjects? ffToirs underth tirei.n ofI'oeor

2.-WVhat King %vas noted for bis ruddy complexion and red Irair? 8.-Wirat gre evee happened dringirrig fGoeII.srihsoopca

3 .- Wirat im rtnt document didi thre Barons of Englaod compel King John to sigo -imnorrancte oa rhe poole of No menico 7 Woia h rtbiGn
J *001 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~eral in commandn 5~. .1 ea ol o iepse fNplo ne iosa h 3iii m

4 .- V t~ irne bs the Civil viar of tirirty yeors <1455.1455> iretween rire Duke of zo.-In whiat reign %vas slavoqy oiolished in tire Britishr Dominions?
Vomi and Henry VI. irnoen? t rr.-Wicirmucir loved and respected Sovereigrr oscended rire rirrone June z6377

S.-Wirat King esroirlisired rthe National Cirurcir ofEngrrnd?7 Give cirais ofdescent.
6.-Wirot greot Poet and Domoatist lived in rire reigns of Elimierir and James 1.? r.-In wirat seor sos rire famaous 1'Cirarge of rire Ligiru Brigade" mode?

Answers ta the above questions must be accomp anied by anc dollar for anc year's subscriptian ta THE CANAD IAN
QUEEN. Present subscribers desiriag ta enter the Coinpctitîan may enclose the address oi same friend.and $1 ia payment for
THE QUEEN ta that address for anc year. Prizes awarded ta residents of thec United States will bie sent from oui- Ainerican
agency free of Customns duty.

The stuay of English History should intcrest cvery English speakinq persan on this Continent. If yanî are a- littie rusty,
taIre do,.n your old scho ' History study up and join THE QUEEN'S Prize History School.

The distribution af rewards will be in the hands of disinteristed persans, and decisians will be based on the carrectness of
the answcrs. Competitors can use their own language in warding their answers.

Answers may be mailed an or before August îath, 1891, as the prîzes are cquitably divîded over entire time Competitio *n is
open, persans enterihg at any lime have an eqnal appartunity with the first received. .No correction can be made after your
answers are mailed, unless another subscriptian ta THE QUEEN is enclosed with corrections.

Ev-eryone ans wetring ail the questions co,'rectly wil receive a G 0OOD Prize.
THE QUEEN has become famous by its liberal manner of conducting its Educationalt"aad Literary Campetitions.

Through these Coinpetitians it bas rapidly sprunng into,>praminenc'e, and an accountof its rnany*suiperror qualîtres as a Magazine,
is ta-day the acknowledged papular family publication of Canada.- No fàir-ýminded persan can question the fairness ai thiese
Competitians after once investîgating aur manner af conducting them, and the impartial and canscientiaus awards which: are
made strictly with regard ta menit, without partiality ta persans or locality.%

SIf you have neyer heard of THE 'QUEEN'S Prize Campetitions, send twa three-cent stamps and receive letters frain
persans in alI parts of the United States and Canada Who have received over $20,000 in prîzes froin these Competitions.

Out English History Campetiain is entirely separate and distinct from any other Cantest offered by THE QUEEN, and
ail communications concerning it must be addressed THE CANADIAN QUEEN, '"ENGLISH MISTORY COMPETI-
'rION,,' 58 BAY STREÉT, TORONTO, CAN.,


